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Something should be done to fill up
that boresome vacant day.

WE SOLD the largest, bill of Furnishings and White Uniforms that vas ever sold by
any one firm at the U S. N A.

There were 14 Graduates of the U. S. Naval Academy in the Class of 1)05. WE SOLD
110 their Graduation outfits. WHY!

There were 114 Graduates of the U. S. Military Academy in the Cl&;s of 1905. WE
SOLD 07 their Graduation Outfits. WHY!
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It with regret that we chronicleof satiric literature too good to be L U XT Zthe resignation of Mr. J. K. Wilsonpassed unnoticed. We do not be
as editor-in-chi- ef of our contempolieve the author will object to our
rary, the Magazine, for lie. has madereproducing it here. It comes from

We have been struck, at times,
by a curious lack of balance in tin
way vve fo at things and, in selecti-

ng- the things which we do goat,
with other universities

When the football season arrive:-ther- e

is scarcely an institution any-

where more keenly interested in tin
sport. When the intermittent
sleet, snow and rain of a North
Carolina winter disappear final h
and the ball tossers are here, there
and everywhere, we know only the

ng game of baseball.
The forensically inclined in the pro-

per season take quite an animated
interest in debate. In fact, there
are few institutions which excel us
in the attention paid to this branch
of our training.

But take these three: football,
baseball and debate and you have
the things and all the things in
which the University in a large

of it a distinct success. But to his
able successor, Mr. Sloan, ,Tiie

a sparkling contemporary in Wash-

ington, D. C.
Tar HEEL extends its compliments,
with its best wishes. K ';"rl;:x

'Editor of The Tar Heel,
Sir:

If you will not exchange with Levy, the tailor, of Durham, will
us even, how would it do for you to be at Pickard's Feb.-20- , 21, 22. 23.
send your paper and let us pay you

Has a Foothold on

the Shoe Business )

He has hats on the brain; puts up

Umbrellas and puts out Lamps.

He Pants for your trade.

Would you do well, buy of Kluttz and

cut a swell.

He has some stunts in bargains for

cash, and they are going with a

dash.
Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Hats will look well with those Fancy

2JShirts and new Spring Cravats.

the difference between the intrinsic
Eubanks Drag Company,value of yours and that of ours? A

committee could estimate it.
Yours truly,
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last year and the year before but
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meet held upon our own grounds?
Track work? We have put out a
team every year for several success- - Original Adam."

Kluttz has the Stunts.rSee him!
and vve who have been ambitious to
have this a great one should havtsive years, but have never aroused

interest enough to put out a win
no kick coming if our wish is grant
ed.

ning team. Orchestra and glee
clubs? Quite a deal of interest is
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H. H. PATTERSON'S
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where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dross

Suit Oases. Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow

Cases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oil,

Heat rs, Hardware of all kind9 and everything that Is

good to eat.

All good delivered promptly.

being taken and there are excellent
Lo! the voice of the debater inprospects for a creditable aggrega

tion, yet when have they ever play the societv halls. The season is

upon us. Come forth, therefore, ye
theorizers on governmental func

ed or sung to a packed house on the
Hill? And at our sister institution,

NORTH CAROLINA.CHAPEL HILL,
the University of Virginia, the first tions, ye expounders of the law of

relativity, the law of progress, thenight of practice brought out dou-

ble the number of candidates that law of growth, the law of harmony,
the law of Boyle, the law of

Klutts has added to his already exten-

sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.

watch;
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turned out here!
We could continue the enumera Gresham, the law of diminishing

returns come forth and show thetion indefinitely, but the examples
given are sufficient to illustrate our spirit that is in you.
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Is your bed hard? Is your bed aged and
trembling? Is your rocker squeaky and rocker-less- ?

Let us send you a Mattress more comfortable
than Morpheus e'er slept on. Let us sell you a
conch, a rocker, a bed, anything in our lii;o,
and if it is not fully as represented return and
we will refund the pnrchtise price. You need
no "boot". Grady & Moize (two U. N 0.
JJoys) ure kept "boning" to save yon money.

point that we are, in some respects,
a one-side- d aggregation of folks. The Ncxvs and Observer sug

ge'sts that the young men who inIt is not thus at other places. W
vent the wild and woolly names forpublished last week a list of the
the college annuals would be valuachampionships in college sports
lil :iil:t nts to Mis.s Pullman inMany of the games on this list were II

Capudlns cure nil kind ot nohun, whether head, lmok, or
limb; relieve! utomnoU troubles, monthly pain, ulu, Hirulnht

V en out Mm nerve after exuusHtve mnokliwi or illsHlnatlrin
AbHoluiely Uarmlo . IT'S LIQUID.

'uaiu ng the Pullman cars. They
'could deliver the goods all right,
but it would take a bigger job than
that lo keep them busy. It would
be the merest pastime.

calculated to cause the average
Carolinian to scratch his he.ul dis-

consolately if he were askul their
nature. Wc confess vc have not
analysed the cause of this bUte ot
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